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LATESTVICTIMS 
IN AVIATION TOLL 

Strong Earth 
Shocks Felt 

In Santiago 

Statement by Attorney Gen
eral Shows League Press 

. ' Charges Baseless.  ̂

f 

Hagan Appointed Supervisor 
t: Prior to Injunction 
r- .. Being Served.: vV:-\ -v 

; 

IW 

' Bismarck, N. D., Dec. 11.—Sveln*-
bjorn Johnson, attorney general, baa 
put a crimp in a few of the yarns- of 
the.Fargo Courier-News by showing 
that on the day be was lnforme,d of 
the suit to - test the new state grain 

^grading law he appointed Seth Rich
ardson of Fargo to represent the state! 
and also that there is ho truth to the 
Courier-News report that a stipulation 
has been entered into for the hearing 
of the case in St. Paul. 

Mr. Richardson ,was one of the 
league candidates for Justice of the 
supreme court In the recent election, 
and alio represented the state in the 
proceedings In which the former state 
grain grading law was declared uncon
stitutional. 

Hagan Appointed. 
At the same time the announcement 

Is made by the state railway commis
sion that J. N. Hagan, recalled com
missioner of agriculture and labor, 
had been appointed Btate supervisor 
of grains apd grading under the new 
law prior to'the injunction being serv
ed on the commission; This was re
vealed when Mr/Ha gun filed his oath 
of Office and bond. 

Chairman Milhollan of the commis
sion said that Mr. Hagan, the former 
commissioner of agriculture and la
bor, was appointed before the injunc
tion was served, but that for "reasons" 

, the railroad commissioners did not 
' make the appointment public. 

- Just what Mr. Hagan's status-is, is 
a question. Chairman -Milhollan said 
his view of the law was that the in
junction restraining the enforcement 
of the new law left the old law in ef
fect with Ole; Lund as Inspector. 
'While Mr. Hkgan will not be able ,.t« 
exercise functions- of, the office while 

' the injunction applies, the question, 
also, arises as to whether under the 
appointment he will be entitled to 
salary. ' \ 

M4>. JohnsonFs Statement. 
Mr, Johnson's statement knocking 

' Cputfer-NSfs' attacks, is ;*» 
foljowi:- '• i • 

Pke 4th,^«t;»e i«tf d thatsf 
Sbldvihat lnjunfctional pb 
woltld be started t«*»nJoln thi 

r yfrom puttlri* the act .:|fttb operation. 
On -Wednesday, the «tlf- of Dfecemher, 
the papers were filed. apparently with 
the clerk at Fargo, and Mr. H. A. 
Xibby-telephoned the office and asked 
if we would stipulate to hear the pre
liminary motion before the three 
judges In St. Paul/for the convenience 
of the Judges. He asked us to ascertain 
whether this would be satisfactory 
with the railroad commissioners. / 

No Stipulation. 
; After retaining Mr. Richardson, he 
suggested reasons why it; should be 
heard in Fargo,-which were'personal 
to him and we, accordingly, advised 

;» » 

1* 

Above,Major Guy it Gearhart. 

Below, Capt. Ben ton A. Doyle. 
Tl^" latest casualties'In the battle 

for supremacy of the air are Major 
Guy L. Oparhart and. Captain Ben
ton A.I>oyle, armyflyers.. They died 
after ah air collision at Langley 
Va., . Four enlisted then' aUM? 
killed-in the orash. 

Continued Without 
Cessation for 30 Hours; 
People Panic-Stricken. 

Says Shrinkage of Foreign 
Markets Affects Farm 

J Credit Mostly.v v 

,—1— ! 
Clemenceau Will Deliver 
Addresg; Jewett Speaks at 

Sunday Meeting. 

Chicago, Dec. 11.—Shrinkage of 
foreign markets affects the farmers 
credit jnore than anything' crfse in the 
world and ithere is nothing of greater 
moment than the creation of interna
tional relations that will be precedent 
to the re-establishment of those mar
kets, declared Bernard M. Baruch of 
New York, former chairman of the 
war: industries board, in an address to
day before the American Farm Bu
reau Federation. 

"Surplus finally < determines the 
price of products," he said. "Farm
ers are the real exporters of the coun
try. It is you who are >deeply Inter
ested in foreign affairs and-if you^can-
not sell your surplus abroad you must 
take a lower price for that portion of 
the produce consumed here. - The re-
establlshment of the world's foreign 
markets can only come with the re-
establi^iment of the world's economlo 
peace and balance. . 

Needs Access to Finances. 
"Agriculture needs the same access 

to commensurate financing as modern 
business in order .to be placed upon 
an equality with Other industries with 
which it has to ^eal. A new finance 
system to increase the volume of three 
classes or rural' credits should be set 
up. Credit forbore orderly market
ing of crops, for th« purpose of raising 
and marketlng.-cattle'and-'fdr produc
tive purposes.. ' 

"The basis Increased marketing 
credits should be the placing of the 
products in a warehouse, where a neu
tral authority would register their 
grade and amount andMssue.'the farm-
br'a certificate- This .certificate could 
be taken to i bank and credit ob-
,tained upon or to a n6w finance cor
poration, should be created for the 
purpose <>f lending money to, the 
farmer &t the lowest possible rate of 
^Interest, for not exceeding one year, 
upop bis not« secured by the certifi
cate. 

•J (By -The Associated PrMs.) 
;'c Santiago, Chile, Dec. 11.— 

; Strong, earth: tihocka were 
Idt here-at,1:12 .o'clock this 
morning. The tremors lasted 

.. . abrfut half a mihute. 
CBy- The Associated Press.) 

Santiago, Chile, Dfec. 11.— 
St?ong earth shocks were 
felt at IUapfl and Ovalle 
early today, according to ad
vices received, here. State 
railway officials said that 
communications north of the 
Utter town had been inter
rupted and that the station at 
Coquimbo did not answer 
calls. The shocks were felt 
very strongly at Los Andes, 
but apparently extended no 
further south than Valpa
raiso, where a tremor was no
ticed. 

WOULDOPPOSE 
LEAGUE CONTROL 

Method of Controlling Dar
danelles Big Question 

Before Conference. 
\ 

Ismet Pasha More Friendly 
to League ol Nations 

Side.Than Russians. 
* (By TKk Associated Press.) 

Lausanne, 'See. 11.—The question 
of how control'of the Turkish straits 
will be admlnlster4d, whether through 
some -body undtfr the League of Na
tion! or tinde* (feme international unit 
wholly separat* frort the league—;ls 
being generally')ask«d by members of 
the. Near East conference delegations 
which have "po H>pr««entatlves among 

, _ issutv IU own obligations, which i 
SWU disootiliUbl«!;t«^he federttl" 

system .^ben h&Ving not ipore 

• (By The Associated Press.) 

than mne months to maturity. 
Rnta Three Yeank''.' 

"The baSta of the issuance^ of credit 
to' cattle raUers would be cattle prOp-
eirty inspected. Debenture for this 
purpose shqnld run ait long asv three 
years but Mllf notes Saving a^.nlne 

TAFT SAYS HE 
WILL TESTIFY 

IF NECESSARY 
1 

Tells Volstead He Will Go 
On Stand In Daugherty 

Impeachment Case. 

Ralston May Make Addi
tional Charges Against 

Attorney General. 

Washington, Dec. 11.—Chief 
Justice Taft informed Chairman 
Volstead of the house judiciary 
committee today that he would 
appear before it at the hearing of 
the Kellar lnipcacliment chaiges 
against Attorney General Ihtngli-
erty, If the committee should see ' 
fit to call him. 

much/as Russia,' Turkey and 

of,"rSTOU6fli, v therV woifld doubtless be stronf opjectiMi; to any 
to make-.tifcttStt^ ptSOtSLlis a. 

league affali'; • ' • 
Ismet Pasha and Kls assbclatfes ^xe. 

a little more friendly to tits League 
than are Foreign. Minister Tchitcherln 
and the-other Bolshevik Mtders %ho 

months or less .maturity should l^ dis-[ denounce it at every opportunity, de-
countable-In the federal reserve jbanks. Glaring the organisation of' natlbps is 

"In th.e matter of credit for praduc- useless, Inasmuch as the 0nited 8tates 
tlon, moral risk, the chc^^ter an<l ln- does riot belong. Although some of the-
dlviduaiity of ' the farmer himself French delegates have been striving 
must be considered. Rural banks and hard to get the conference to declare 
merchwits r.ow furnlsH this kind of a Christmas holiday, the negotiations 

May Make More Charges. 
Washington, Dec. 11.—Jackson H. 

Ralston, counsel for Representative 
Keller, Republican, Minnesota, who 
has brought Impeachment charges 
against Attorney General Daugherty, 
wrote to Chairman Volstead of the 
House Judiciary committee to inform 
him that he (Mr. Ralston) "May And 
it necessary to place before the com
mittee additional charges of high 
crimes and misdemeanors." 

Mr. Ralston said these charges 
might be "of equal or greater im
portance,* than those contained In 
the fourteen counts recently filed 
with the committee, hearing on 
which will begin before the judic
iary committee Tuesday. 

In connection with Mr. Ralston's 
letter Mr. Keller made public a num
ber of' letters. Including one from 
Chairman Volstead to Mr. Ralston 
saying that the committee desired to 
Investigate all of the charges aftd 
wanted to know what witnesses were 
to be used in -considering the first 
specification - relating to prosecution 
of anti-trust suits. Mr. Volstead said 
this was necessary "because as to 
some ot the charges the committee 
may desire to hear you as to whether 
they, are Impeachable before Incur
ring the expense of sending for wit
nesses'to substantiate them." 

Referring to a conversation with 
the cjtalrman, 'Mr. Ralston said the 
rfoririqs had suggested that he was in 
doubt" as to .whether charges relating 
to the appolnmtfent of Wllltitm J. 
Burns as chief of the Department of 
imMtlsaticwu of investigation -was 
.ah lnipeacttabie l offeree. Mr. 
Ralston repUfv'thaw he'fcould n ot per-
sonalij^c<»£elve t&V slightest room 
for dome, on the subject. 
; Mr. JEeller complained to Mr. Vol
stead In writing About the* failure of 
the cotnmittee to report the full re
ported! the hearings at which he and 
Mr. Ralston appeared, demanding 
that it be supplied to ..him "and to 
the nation." 

SESSION ill 
(Ml 

Conference Is Brought To Halt To 'Prevent Open Break 
Between France And England; British HaVe Rejected 
Measure For Force In Ruhr District To Get Montfy 
From Germans. 

'OT 

.... 1^ondon' Dec- U.—(By the Associated Press.)—Hie conference of 
Allied premiers, called to arrange the basis for an Allied and' 
.reparations conference in Brussels, has broken down. It was announced 
at 6 o'clock this evening that the premiers had taken adjournment —HI 
January 2. 

Mr Lib by by letter that we could not | —uuivw oiuiuuule-
lUpuiate to hear the preliminary mo-1 menf' SQhdaSr. This is; considered 
tlon in St. Paul unless the obJecUons. cooservativ« a«t effort* ar«» h»in«r raised by Mr. Richardson were re- j coosery^nve as enortS. are Deing 

madft to. allay the fears of the in-
•1 n r, il n 'mm A •• ^ ^ A . * _ l_ _ 

' Tokio * Der n t*. credit,, but, the farmer, must not bo re- are in such an uncertaiii state that ' uec. 11. iwenty two otricted sdlely to local markets." Fl- Lord Curzon and many other dele-
persons were killed in the recent nanclal. associations or corporatipns gates regard a long vacation um un-
earthauake on the Shimahara n»«-! cou/ld be f°rined in loealitl'M to pro- desirable. It now seems unliktol? tflat 
ninsula on;the Island *' - ----- ' — 'there wiU be a «««^ion of the discus 

according'to, an offici 

raised by 
mo^ed. That is the. way. the case 
.stands and at the present time as far 
as we know it will be heard in Fargo. 

The papers were served Thursday, I 
believe. .. . ^ 

Charges False. . ' 
My attention has bein called to tl^e 

. atatement In the Courier-News that 

habitants, who are panic-stricken. 
Earthquakes were reported 

also at Aomori and Hakodate but 
no details, have been received. 
The shocks cdntinued for more 

this office had advanced information than thirty hours without inter-
that this suit wotild be commenced. | TT„nflF5M'a1 

l Also my attentlon has been called to | ruption. UnottlCial estimates 
an editorial In Saturday morning's I place the death list in excess of 

'5S10°- I»- «"»« PW the land 
Paul, it Is scaroelr necessary in view 

* of the well-known character of the 
( paper In which these statements ap

pear, to say that both of-them are* 
wholly false. No such stipulation has 
been' filed or entered Into and this 
office had no advance Information ex
cept as heretofore stated in this state-

: ment. '. -- -

places 
sutlk three feet. 

The most serious' situation, of-

v » BYtffGRO-.MOB 

• -5 ixp.fr. 

Man Held By Posse ; Girl 
Fs îls to Identify 

. ; Hinv: 

r . . • i 
rftlrfleld, Tex., Dee. 11.—'A negro, 

« Sbelleved tb haVe attacked a white girl 
.-st-her home at fitreetman this morn-

H: lng^has been capght by a posse but 
. . y.. - ftas tiot yet been/Identified, , according 

to 'reports;, here. JExcitement is 'high, 
4••iH hundreds ofvpkri^ns are hurrying 

8treetma«.'%." 
negro, • who mj|d his name ^ras 

.': l-v '-'--Oeorge Gay, ha* - wen. taken to1 U)e 
' 'Mirl's home for -pbMlble identfloation.' 
VJFraob of about 1,)W0'has gathered 

•t'f 'ifin'iinertniiin • vj^ 
;s&-|:')«^CJie girl falledt.t«,«lentttjr. Qkt m 

aaMMUlant and he was locked up 

f Ts- | -77——r—j ui«re win do a cesaauon ui me discus* . Kuishua, I (Continued on rage 6.) j gions for longer than Christmas day, 
announce- a w a unless it is possible to sign some sort' 

of a tentative agreement or protbcbl-
before that time. 

Fourth Week of Conference, 
The closing of the fourth week of 

the conference was marked by a dis
tinct disposition on the part of the 
Turks to accept Occidental idess and 
reject Russian policies, particularly 
as regards the straits problem. This 
was due in a considerable measure to 
the tact and wisdom shown, by Am
bassador .Child, M. Barrere and Lord 
Curzon. who have tried' to make the 
Turkish leaders see that they could 
trust the Occident. 

- The American delegation kept in 
the .background, carefully avoiding 
any attempt to thrust American poli
cies on Europe and restricting its ef-

< . . . . .  - . i _ _  . v .  .  ^  - -  f o r t s  t o  s t a t e m e n t s  o f  t h e  p o s i t i o n  o f  
ficials said, was on the Island of ?i°ta°Wh?ch'thfliSted" smw te ju?tw-

. . , , _ , • ably interested. But as the conference 
sociation, who was in' Grand Forks progresses there are indications that 
Sunday night. , the Turkish leaders are leaning more 

t j - . j , »  c . .  ,  ,  «  ,  a s s o c i a t i o n  w i l l  a s k  t h e  p a s s a g e  a n d  m o r e  o n  A m e r i c a ,  f o r  g u i d a n c e ,  
Kesiaents Of bnimabara have f* «f l*V defining requirements for a believing that America.,wUl. strive to 

fled from-their homes and souerht ,JeKal newspapir and aUio a law limit- give Turkey the largest pbsslble sov-
refiiee at Nafraaalrt wli»r» maUv Ingthe charges tobe madefor publl- ereignty over Turkish affairs and 
, at XNagas^Kl. Where many cation of legal notices when the same -Turkish territory without vexatious 

Of the wounded also were takfen. tt°tlce run two or more times. En- control from without. 
Shock*" rnntimiofl tn t+U c„„ actment pf this law -#111, it/ Is Claimed, 
anoCKS continuea to De telt bun- result m a material saving of expense. 
day. The nrst shock was'the most: Bills along this line will ,b<* prepared 
viofeht since the disaster of Sa- fanSv?r"M?.t*d ** ib! '•Jjte legislature. 

This aotion iraj decided upon at a 
meeting of the. executive .and print
ing committers of the/ State Press as-
•ooiatlon Held -in Fargo. These pres
ent at the meeting besides Mr. Mor
gan were. 

O. W.' Stewart, Wilton,^president of 

WILL BE URGED 
Action Decided Upon By 

Committees of State 
Press Association; 

. Enactment of two new laws will be 
urged by the North Dakota State 
Press association at the coming, ses-

Ail 4.U- „i 1. ^ to Rlllie Morgan of Orafton, member Juusnui. All the shocks were at- of the executive committor of the at
tributed to 
Mount Aso. 

the volcanoes on 

kuiujimajsji^nd in 1913, when 
3QQ.v,were, killed. 

Be Due On Claimed ; ,to 
Gravdi ,;Haul«id fdr Mill 

' ,:̂ ;and'Elevator. ; 

Difficulties are being met • in the 
laying down of the status of foreign
ers, but it was said Sunday that there 
were gobd prospects for settling the 
extra-territorial problems, particular
ly. thosQ. Involving speiciiU..courts, for 
foreigners.'. -i •• 

The-Turks are holding out stcionglx 
for all sovereignty prerogatives and 
have given the other delegates to un
derstand that henceforth they will' re-

the association; M. Bf. Orahs,m, Devr! fuse to foreigners the right to .own 

. .. .. If. D, Doc. 11.—Hear 
ipmii W»*er oomminced 
mornlng «n the i 
Dubta ^diistrial 

»09 AlMedroverpaymeAt on the haul-i M.OttJand 

lis I*ke; M. I. Forkner, Xiingdon; 
Barf Tosterln, Mandan; George: Col
lins, Carrington, . and Oeorge Helase, 
Tower City. . 

GERMANY LEADS IN W 
RAllitOAOS DESPITE 

•: ,̂::̂ aER ;̂umEs 
Stairlln.—Despite tlHf loaii of 7,400 

kllot̂ etani (about 4,eiS, ;mlles) of 
rallrtMcds as a result of the war; Oer-
many sUll maintains her. pre^w^r po-
•ttipn -pm \bavl|tK.-the largelst. ndlway 
•jntem-sln X,uh>] '" 
ures' announced 

land in Turkey. As this law would not 
be retroactive it would not aifee't 
property.|n'the possession of Ameri
can missionary and • philanthropic in-
stitutions. 
''.This policy .ais' to' property, places 

Turkey ln'the same category as Jap
an, wherA forelgners are still without 
the privilege of owning property in 
f$e.-.Silp,pl«. ' -' 

1 Jfo ijonger Oapital. — ' 
Lausanne, Dec. II.—^By The Asso

ciated Press.)-̂ ConstanUnopIe has 
probably ceased to be Turkey's capl-
tol for all time;.It remains-the. seat 

hen' this tanea l*aj 
uuma of thr North ranking 
commission against tTnitedv 8ta*ee> having «H,ll| 

railroad for ItO.r, meters/ Canî la and Newfoundland 
tlsh Kaab .lndla Sk,469. kltoj&etpn. ot nther 

to freported ,as fol> 

wo l̂d, hia >helpers -in-' the- construction ef 
ltUb" n&tl(»kllit' Turkey liaVe no thought of, 

re-establishing Turkey1* political 
h^aH wltliln range ot foraî n war-
shlpa which may eater the. Da^da*1 

Mlt«i and-the Ejosphorus. ..- > • 

wmsHTOBEGweSS 

Small house 
arrival of 

ernjMKvyguard, 
oodaounds from 

tfcrowln .̂-'* M t̂rover  ̂her head 
put stuffing h^r tntyth full of cotton. •.-'--Mter this . kmottht of *iur'«ppiv«iMt 

been_made on the X>orralnei Oreat Bri 
««• ears. -Tliey —- • '- —' — '̂ 

TO TUBlf 

BitpH.r 
hosplUi at C 

ofPresident 
«• 

etnoercQ-
oe or the11T.19 

eluding 
14.MS 

Yeter-
niMfC «i»«a 
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ARSHIPS 

IS TAKEN TO 
FARGO TODAY 

Accused of Being Implicated 
'In Auto Thefts In 

Twin Cities. 

Eight New. 
Cardinals To 

Be Created 
„ (By The Associated Press.) 

Rome, Dec. 11.—Pope Pius XI held 
his first secret consistory for this crea
tion of new cardinals today. He also 
delivered an allocution and praconlzed 
the appointment of several archbis
hops and -bishops already nominated. 

The-pontiff delivered an address in 
Latin describing and praising those 
whom he intended to raise to the pur
ple and ending with the traditional 
formula wherein the consent of the 
sacred college for the appointment of 
new members of its body is requested. 

In order of seniority of their episco
pal dignity, they are: 

Monslgnor Achille, Locatelll, nuncio 
in Lisbon; Monsignor Giovanni Bon-
zano, apostolic delegate in Washing
ton; Monslgnor Henriguez Reye y 
Casanov,a, archbishop of Toledo; Mon
slgnor vAIex!s Charost, archbishop of 
Rennes; Monsignor 'Eugenlo Tossi-
archblshop of' Milan; Monsignor Ar
thur Stanislaus Touchet, archbishop 
of Orleans, all .belonging to the order 
of Cardinal Prleqts; Monsignor Quis-
eppi Mori, secretary of the Congrega
tion Council of Jesuits, and the Rev. 
Father Franz Ehrle, formerly the Vat
ican librarian, belonging to the order 
of Cardinal Deacons. 

I (By The Associated Press.) 
London, Dec. 11.—Adjournment of 

the premiers' conference tonight for 
eight days in order to avert an open 
rupture between England and France 
over the question of German repara
tions has been virtually decided upon, 
It was learned today. 

Reject Plan For Force. 
The British cabinet rejected the 

measures of force for the Ruhr dis
trict upon which Premier Polncare 
insisted. 

Prime Minister Bonar Law inform
ed Premier Polncare that British pub
lic opinion was overwhelmingly op
posed to any military measures 
against Germany. 

Polncare had made a demand for 
the occupation of the Ruhr as a guar
antee for a German moratorium. 

The conference probably will re
sume its session In eight'days in Lon
don or Paris. Meanwhile It Is hoped 
some guarantees may be found which ; 
will satisfy the French and at the 
same time make military action un
necessary. 

To Prevent Break. -• 
It was.«tated In French circles that 

the Immiment adjournment was mere
ly a maneuver to prevent an open 
break among the Allies, particularly 
between France and England, and 
that there was little likelihood of find
ing a common basts of agreement be
tween England and France, -
; It was further pointed out that-'.in 
spite of Premier Poincare's desire" to 
co-operate wlth-the- new British • gov-
ernmeat. he, has fipen.. fArced lartfely 
Vthfe political situation-at horirle-.to-
deipand the Kuhr>s the prtce 01 
concession to Germany. 

.; ' t  f f -  " 

Fargo, N. D., Dec. 11.—Jack 
Knight, arrested In Minot on charge The Most Rev. Fumasoni-Blondi. 
o^ violating the federal Dyer act was 
brought to Fargo today. He is ac- The Most Rev. Fumjasond^Biondit 
cused of being Implicated in a ring ..head of the Society for the Propaga-
of automobile thieves who stole cars -tlon of the Faith in Rome, Italy, is 
in Minneapolis and St. Paul and sold being spoken of as the next apostolic 
t'hem In North Dakota, later securing • delegate to the United States to suc-
a reward by tipping off the insurance . ce®d the Most Rev. John Bonzano 
firms': which carried policies on the 
cars. 

/ . . Two Others Held. 
Minneapolis, Dec. 11.—According to 

Frank Brunsklll, captain of Minne
apolis police, the stolen' cars were all 
of expensive makes and brought good 
prices. Three cars out of 40 alleged 
to have been stolen by the ring have 
,been recovered in North Dakota dur
ing the last three days, and three oth
ers have been turned over to the po
lice by. Customers who believed they 
h»ve 'been stolen. 

Two 'men, L. T. King, former bell
boy, and Roger Finn,' are being held 
under.(5,000 on grand larceny charges 
connected with the auto thefts 

• "The'arrests are the most important 
In the campaign against automobile 
thieves In Minneapolis," Captain 
Brunsklll said. Knight is an expert 
mechanic and - adapt at disguising 
stolen cars. . . , 
-.. "The- rlng had used business meth
ods,^ stealing only expensive cars and 
then only after a market had been es
tablished. Our Investigation carried 
on "North Dakota and In Minne
apolis by detectives led-to a garage 
Where, the work was done." 

WANT T0 ENTER V 
. MEXICO TO HUNT 

MISSING AVIATORS 

•' -ii.. -j^L. '^0,0,1^^11^^ 
kiMle of the Mexican 
for permission for 

the Ameridan airplanes to cross 
tfte border in their search for tho 1 

*nay flters. : As eoon.as/ 
_—on Is repelvtsd st situadron ' 

4 at nlanea will Start aoath. -f *. -
Affau, Dec. HHIta 

afljdfr the1 cowiwisail of 
B. Q. , BndB tliis zaem- : 

Fsr^z*  ̂
Oaptnln 

, ,s BOTOBBJ 
tfK>_t«^tBcy >ast . 

Bcs^Iim been tiMNv 
, )Bi« de*;. 

who is to be raised to the cardinal^ e. 

— 9 ' 

POLITICAL MEET 
OPENED TODAY 

fflCLEVELAND 
Labor, N. P. League, Farm
er-Labor, Progressives and 

Socialists Represented. 

Formation of Third Political 
Party Not Contemplated, 

Johnson Says. , 

Cleveland. Dec.- 11.—(By the Asso
ciated Press;)—The two-day ' confer
ence for progressive political action 
opened here today with representa
tives of labor, the. Farmer-Labor and 
National Nonpartisan league groups, 
progressives and Socialists in attend
ance to map out a policy for present 
and future' political action. 

Most. of the 1 opening session was 
devoted to the reading of reports, 
appointment of commissions and the 
alnnuai address of William H. John
ston, international president of the 
machinists' union and president of 
the .conference. V4 " •> -

*0* Delegates. 
Approximately 200 delegates from 

nearly every state in the , Union, 
mainly .-accredited delegates of litter-
national. labor organ iaations ud na-
tlonal farm groups, attended. Among 
the prominent leaders here ara ̂ Tar-
ren B. Stone, presldent of the Broth£>. 
hood of Loeomotive Engineera; D. B. 
Robertson, presideAt o* the ̂ BrotheN 
bood of Locomotive / Firemen - and 
Bnginemen; * 8|dney Blllittan, New; 
Tone, president, of the- Amalgamated 
Clothing Worker*; Edward .Xeai 

•mi.-' 

„ Session Delayed. 
The meeting of the premiers 

uled for this noon was postponed 
til 4 o'clock, it was expected that ln 
the meantime private interviews would 
take place among the premiers In an 
eleventh hour effort to savfe the con
versations from what seemed this 
morning to fie inevitable postpone
ment'. 

/ 
Causes Sensation 

(By The Associated Press.y 
London, Dec. 11.—Premier ' Bonar 

Law caused a sensation In the second 
session of the allied premiers Saturday 
afternoon, when in the course of his 
reply to M. Poincare's moratorium' 
plan, he gave clear indication that 
the British government would bo 
quite willing to reconsider the ques
tion of cancellation of the French debt 
provided such a step was made pos
sible by a reparations settlement sat
isfactory to Great Britain. 

Mr. Bonar Law thad previously in
timated that America's insistence on 
the payment of the British debt had 
made it very difficult for England to 
discuss remission of the French war 
debt. 

Premier Bonar Law began by say
ing that the Balfour note no longer 
existed for the British government 
and that he was free to consider the 
whole question. 

M. Polncare although reserving his 
formal reply to the new suggestion 
until tomorrow, expressed deep pleas
ure at the British attitude. 

(Continued on Page 16.) 
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Jury Makes This Decision In 
Regarding "Accommo»!, i 

dation" Note for 
S. A. Bank., : 

Far-go, N. D., Dec.411.—A note' fqir; 
)S,p00, which he said he executed in 
favor of F. B. Wood as an "accomino-
datlon and for the. sole purpose of 
deceiving the supreme court. If nec-
essary, as to the financial condition 
of the Scandinavian-American'bank.--
must be paid by Fred Matthys of CUis 
countywlth 8 per cent Interest from 
December 20. 181», a Jury in Cass » 
county district court, decided e*MV 
yesterday morning. . 

Says Note Was A "BUal" 
Matthys' defense was that he gave ' 

the note to Mr. Wood ."without con-* 
slderatlon" to make ̂ lt appear that 
the hank had good assets. He charg-̂  
ed that there was a oonspiracy b#-~ 
tween A. C. Towhlay, founder of tlie 
Nonpartisan league William Lemfte, 
î ecaUed league attorney general̂  ,urii 
Mr. Wood, all members of thefieegK . 
national axeeatlve ooMm 
with the bank to obtain ?!swr' 
fî m reliable farmers.-̂ Svit. 
atderatlon.** on it* proaiM ' 
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